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Abstract

W hen an asym m etricbubblecollapsesitgenerallyproducesawellde� ned high velocity

jet. This is rem arkable because one m ight expect such a collapse to produce a com plex

or chaotic  ow rather than an ordered one. I present a dim ensionalargum ent for the

ubiquity ofjets from collapsing bubbles,and m odelthe asphericalcollapse ofa bubble

with piecesofRayleigh’ssolution forsphericalcollapse and itscylindricalanalogue.This

m odelexplainstheubiquity ofjetform ation in asphericalcollapse,and predictstheshape

and velocity pro� leoftheresulting jet.Thesepredictionsm ay betested in thelaboratory

orby num ericalcalculation.An application to solid spallissuggested.
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I.Introduction

The asphericalcollapse ofa bubble orvoid in a liquid producesa fastliquid jet1� 3.

Thisphenom enon isrem arkably robust.Itoccursforaxially sym m etriccollapseofa single

bubbleneara solid wallorfreesurface.Itoccursin atleastsom eofthebubblesproduced

in turbulent cavitating  ow,but it is apparently unknown whether it occurs in allsuch

bubbles,orwhatinitialconditionsarerequired.

Jet production is ofgreat technologicalim portance. Jets are the m eans by which

cavitation dam agesnearby solid surfaces2;4.Fastjetsaredeliberately produced by shaped

charges5,and are rem arkably insensitive to theirgeom etry.Jetslaunch dropletsfrom the

sea surface6,producing m arinesaltaerosols.Jetsarealso responsibleforthesensitization

ofexplosivesby m icroscopic bubbles7� 8.

There are a num ber ofelegant analytic theories ofjet production 9� 11. Num erical

calculations ofaxisym m etric asphericalcollapse12� 15 readily show jet form ation. How-

eversuccessfulthese theoriesand calculations,they do notexplain the robustness ofthe

phenom enon and the applicability ofthese som ewhatidealized resultsto the bubblesen-

countered in practice: jets form from the collapse ofbubbles which cannot be expected

to be sym m etric,and despite the beste� ortsofengineersto preventthem .A qualitative

m odelofjetform ation m ighthelp understand why itisso ubiquitous.

A sim pleanalyticsolution ispossibleforthecollapseofaspheroidalbubble.Laplace’s

equation forthe velocity potential separatesin spheroidalcoordinates16 (eitherprolate

oroblate)(u;v;�).A spheroidalbubbleischaracterized by  =  (u).Itisreadily seen by

explicitdi� erentiation thatitsaspectratio doesnotchange during itscollapse,so thatif

itrem ainsspheroidalitwillnotproduce a jet.M oregenerally,no bubble which possesses

inversion sym m etry willproduce a jet,because any jetwould stagnate againstitsm irror

im age jetupon convergence. In fact,inversion sym m etry m ay be broken by the presence

ofa nearby wallor free surface,or by the growth ofsm allperturbations,and initially

sphericalorellipsoidalbubblesdo produce jets,asisseen in thenum ericalcalculations.
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II.W hy Jets

A dim ensionalargum entcan be m ade forthe ubiquity ofjetform ation.Suppose the

collapsingbubbleisinitiallyapproxim atelyspherical,sothatateach pointon itssurfacethe

two radiiofcurvaturearecom parableto each otherand haveroughly thesam em agnitude

everywhere on the surface. Then only one quantity with the dim ensions oflength (the

approxim ate initialradius)isde� ned. The only otherindependent dim ensionalquantity

is a velocity c � (P=�)1=2,where � is the liquid density and P the pressure at in� nity.

Ifviscosity and surface tension are neglected and the bubble contains no uncondensable

gasthere are also no characteristic dim ensionlessnum bers. Forsom e geom etries(spheres

and spheroids,forexam ple)void collapsewillbeself-sim ilar,m aintaining theshapeofthe

bubble.

Ata speci� ed elapsed tim eta new length scalectisde� ned which ischaracteristicof

thattim e,butnotofthe collapse process asa whole. Ifthe bubble shape isto undergo

a qualitativechange (such asthe form ation ofa jet)itsdescription would requireatleast

one additionalcharacteristic length r0(t),typically a radiusofcurvature. Ifr0(t)istim e-

dependentitm aybeconstructed from ct.However,itisnotpossibletode� nean additional

constantr00 which ischaracteristic oftheprocessasa whole(ratherthan a speci� c tim e),

becausetheinitialconditionsdo notcontain enough inform ation;a lim iting,� nalortim e-

independentradiusofcurvature would be an exam ple ofsuch a forbidden param eter.

A sphericalvacuum bubble satis� es this condition by collapsing to a point,rather

than reversing itscollapse ata � nite radiusr00. Ifa collapsing void hasan asym m etry or

a dim pleorpim pleon itswalland doesnotpreserveitsproportions,theasym m etry m ust

eitherdecay orsharpen untilthe ow becom essingularand a cusp form s.Forthisreason

a growing asym m etry willgenerally lead to a jetwhich developssingularconditionsatits

tip. This argum entforjetform ation also appliesto bubbles nearwallsorotherbubbles

(usually the source ofasym m etry),ifallthe initialcharacteristic lengthsare com parable

to thecollapsing bubble’sinitialradius.
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III.M odel

Isuggestthefollowingm odelofjetproduction:Ifthetwoprincipalradiiofcurvatureof

abubblearenearly equal,asphericalcollapseislocally approxim ated by sphericalcollapse,

asdescribed by a m odi� ed version17 ofRayleigh’sclassic theory18,while ifthe principal

radiiof curvature are very di� erent it is locally approxim ated by cylindricalcollapse.

Collapseofa � nite angularrangeofa cylinderproducesa sheetjet(asin a linearshaped

charge5) rather than the linear jet produced by axially sym m etric collapse ofan entire

cylinder13.

In this elem entary m odelthe di� erence between spherical(or cylindrical) collapse

and that ofan asphericalbubble is that in the asphericalcase di� erent portions ofthe

surfaceconvergeto thecenteratdi� erenttim es.Instead ofm eeting an oppositely directed

convergent ow from theotherside,and stagnatingagainstitin acentralpressurepeak (as

happensin inversion-sym m etriccollapse),in theasym m etriccasethe uid which converges

� rstform sa  uid jetwhich then penetrates the unconverged  uid approaching from the

oppositeside.Jetsarelikelytobeproduced bythecollapseofanybubblewithoutinversion

sym m etry.

This m odelis applicable not only to bubbles and to voids in explosives, but also

to hem isphericalshaped charges. It is not applicable to conicalshaped charges,which

are not locally spherical,and whose convergence is not even locally cylindricalat their

apices;aconede� nesnoquantitieswith thedim ensionsoflength,and containsageom etric

singularity in itsinitialstate.

In the frequently encountered case ofa bubble near a plane solid boundary or free

surface thecollapseisazim uthally sym m etricaboutthesurfacenorm al,and thespherical

solution isapplicabletothefastest-collapsingportion ofthebubble.TheRayleigh solution

forthevelocity� eld surroundingasphericalvoid,which hascollapsed from an initialradius
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R 0 to a radiusR,is

v(r)=

�

2

3

P

�

�

R
3

0 � R
3
�

R

�1=2

r
� 2 �

C3

r2
(r� R); (1)

wherehereP isthedi� erencebetween thepressureatin� nity and thepressurein thevoid.

In the lim itR=R 0 ! 0,C3 ! [2P R 3
0R=(3�)]

1=2. The distribution ofm assin a spherical

cap ofsolid angle
 with respectto speci� c kineticenergy E � �v2=2 isthen

dM

dE
=




211=4

�7=4C
3=2

3

E7=4

�

E �
�C 2

3

2R 4

�

: (2)

Perform ing theintegral
R

E(M )dM � E1=4 dem onstratesthatthekineticenergy isweakly

concentrated in the uid with thegreatestspeci� ckineticenergy;thatis,atthetip ofthe

jet.

Duringcollapseofacap sphericalconvergenceisassum ed (otherwise(1)and (2)would

notbeapplicable),butafterconvergencethiscan no longerbethecase.Iassum ethatthe

 uid then form sa paralleljet,with the distribution ofspeed and kinetic energy given by

(1)and (2).Thisisnotrequired by any conservation law,even foraperfect uid,butisthe

sim plestpossible assum ption. Itisplausible fora cap ofsm all
 because the convergent

velocitiesare nearly paralleland are readily collim ated,and because in a narrow jet the

zero pressure boundary condition along its sides ensures that any longitudinalpressure

gradientand acceleration are sm all.

It is necessary to introduce an upper cuto� Em ax on E (or, equivalently, a lower

cuto� Rm in = (P=3Em ax)
1=3

R 0 on R),because otherwise allthe kinetic energy would

appearin an in� nitesim alm assof uid.Thiscuto� m ay be the consequence ofthe onset

ofcom pressibility (surface tension and viscosity are readily veri� ed to be negligible in

the converged  ow ifthey were negligible in the originalbubble) or a breakdown in the

geom etricassum ptions.The resulting value

C3 =

�

2

�

� 1=2 �

P R 3
0

3

� 2=3

E� 1=6m ax (3)
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is fortunately only weakly dependent on Em ax;the lim iting speed vm ax � (2Em ax=�)
1=2.

For water, plausible values (assum ing com pressibility is the lim iting m echanism ) are

Em ax � 2� 1010 erg/cm 3 and vm ax � 2 � 105 cm /sec;R m in � 0:026R 0 ifP = 1 bar.

Thehigh velocity tip ofthejetm ay bedi� cultto observe,becauseitiseroded by residual

gasin the bubble and by m oreslowly converging  uid on theopposite sideofthebubble.

As the jet propagates it stretches. Ifits convergence occurs instantaneously and at

onepointthen itsradiuss ata distance‘from thatpointata tim etafterconvergence is

s=

�




2�

� 1=2
C
3=4

3
t3=4

‘5=4
(‘< vm axt); (4)

which is obtained by changing variables in (2) from E to v and using ‘ = vt; the jet

term inates at ‘ � vm axt. This form is easier to test against laboratory data than (2)

because itiseasierto m easure the shape ofa bounding surface than a  uid velocity.

In thecaseofcylindricalsym m etry thesolution analogousto (1)forthevelocity � eld

is

v(r)=

�

P

�

(R 2
0 � R 2)

ln(R 1 =R)

�1=2

r
� 1 �

C2

r
(r� R); (5)

whereR 1 isan uppercuto� (setby thesystem size)on therangeofthevelocity � eld.In

thelim itR=R 0 ! 0,C2 ! fP R 2
0=[�ln(R 1 =R)]g

1=2.Thedistribution ofm asswith respect

to E is

dM

dE
=
�

4

�2C 2
2

E2

�

E �
�C 2

2

2R 2

�

; (6)

where� isthearcofthecollapsing portion ofa cylinder.Theintegral
R

E(M )dM � lnE,

so thatkineticenergy isevenly distributed perdecadeacrossthespeci� cenergy spectrum .

An uppercuto� Em ax and a lowercuto� Rm in areagain required asR ! 0.Thethickness

h ofa collapsed sheetisfound,in analogy to (4),

h = �
C 2
2t

2

‘3
(‘< vm axt): (7)

Collapsing bubbleswhoserateofconvergenceisinterm ediatebetween cylindricaland

sphericalin theirregion offastest collapse m ay perhaps be param etrized by solutions of
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non-integerdim ension n.The velocity � eld is

v(r)=

�

2(n � 2)

n

P

�
(R n

0 � R
n)R n� 2

�1=2

r
1� n �

Cn

rn� 1
(r� R): (8)

The resulting m assdistribution in the lim itR=R 0 ! 0 is

dM

dE
/

�
�

E

�(3n� 2)=(2n� 2)

C
n=(n� 1)
n

�

E �
�C 2

n

2R 2(n� 1)

�

; (9)

where the constant ofproportionality includes the contributing fraction ofthe n-sphere.

The shape ofthe jet’s cross-section depends on the details ofconvergence,but with the

previousassum ptionsitscross-sectionalarea A is

A /
tn=(n� 1)

‘(2n� 1)=(n� 1)
(‘< vm axt): (10)

Thism ay be � tted to em piricaldata orto num ericalcalculation to determ ine an e� ective

dim ension n ofthe convergent ow.

IV.Discussion

The m odelsofjetsdiscussed in thispapercan be tested by com parison to com puted

jetsand to experim ent. The m ostgeneralform is(10),which introducesthe non-integer

dim ensionality param etern,butwhich reducesto the sphericalresults(1){(4)forn = 3

and to the cylindricalresults(5){(7)forn = 2.

A related problem is the production ofm icroscopic particulate spallupon shock re-

 ection from asolid surface,attensileloadsinsu� cienttodisruptthebulk.Thisisrelated

to  uid jetform ation,because both processesinvolve concentration ofenergy.Solid spall

is a m ore com plicated phenom enon because it involves m aterials with � nite strength,a

variety ofheterogeneitiesin thebulk and atthesurface,and (usually)anisotropy.Itisun-

clearwhetherspallisproduced by elasticstressconcentration atcorners(surfacescratches,

cracks,grain boundaries,etc.),followed by brittlefracture,orby plastic ow convergence

and jetting atsurface scratchesand cracks.The latterprocesswould resem ble jetform a-

tion upon the collapse ofa bubble,with the curved solid surface taking the place ofthe
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bubble surface. The plastic  ow and brittle fracture hypothesesm ay be distinguished by

m icroscopic exam ination ofthe surfaces ofspallfragm ents. Itm ightalso be inform ative

to do experim entson spallfrom shocked liquid surfacesand am orphoussubstances,which

m ay beprepared withoutsurface im perfectionsorheterogeneitiesin the bulk.

Ithank K.Case and F.J.Dyson for discussions and the O� ce ofNavalResearch,

DARPA and NSF AST 94-16904 forsupport.
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